
1/33 Byron Street, Coogee, NSW 2034
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

1/33 Byron Street, Coogee, NSW 2034

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

RentBetter  Team

1800234397

https://realsearch.com.au/1-33-byron-street-coogee-nsw-2034-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rentbetter-team-real-estate-agent-from-rentbetter-2


$1190 pw Furnished

PROPERTY ID: 329225 (quote when calling)APPLY: Send through an enquiry and you'll receive the link to apply**$1,190

a week fully furnished including bills**Available for a short-mid term rentals.** What We Love **Rejuvenation meets pure

convenience in this restfully styled Coogee apartment. In an ideally located block, a stone's throw from the beach. A

perfect escape awaits, where soft neutrals beckon you towards restful spaces, like the sumptuous sofa space, ideal for

sinking into after a long day's surf.The clever layout of this comfortable apartment connects your living spaces, whilst

zoning each room. Sunlight pours through the interior arches which connects the warm wooden dining table to the

comfortable seating area and kitchen. As well as ample living space the full kitchen, in its own room, boasts everything you

would need for a home-made feast. The apartment also offers a full bathroom with a shower over a tub and a cosy

bedroom with a king-size bed. Should you need it, the main living space can play host to a sofa bed, for families or friends

travelling together.Set in the heart of Coogee, you're perfectly situated to explore one of Sydney's most popular beach

destinations. With so much to offer, you'll be hard picked to choose between buzzing cafes, great restaurants and

picturesque swimming spots. First on your itinerary should be a swim at Wylie's baths. These old-school ocean baths are

one of Sydney's best-kept secrets and a fabulous spot for a family day out. From there, wander down the beach, grab a

coffee and hit Coogee Bay Road for any number of inviting dining and nightlife options. ** SOME FAB FEATURES: **- Ideal

location close to the beach- Separate kitchen area- Wifi- Sofa bed- Apple TV- Samsung smart frame TV- Dining table for 4-

Freestanding bathtub- Fully equipped kitchen- Modern coastal interiors- Large windows without being overlooked-

Ground floor apartment- Longer stays welcome- Quiet street and building away from the hustle and bustle. ** BEDDING

CONFIGURATION **- BEDROOM 1: 1 x King bed- LIVING ROOM: 1 x Queen Sofa bedYou will have access to the entire

place for the duration of your stay. ** The Neighbourhood **- Check out Coogee Pavilion, the multi-level beachside

hangout of choice. which boasts a wood-fired pizza oven, oyster bar, juice cart, flower stall and playground kitted out with

three ping-pong tables, a giant Scrabble board and blocks. Upstairs is a rooftop bar with gorgeous views. Genteel in the

day, this bar really comes alive at night.- You can't stay here without checking out the gorgeous beaches -Experience the

perfect balance of convenience, nestled midway between Coogee Beach and The Spot in Randwick, both just a leisurely

10-minute stroll away. Discover an array of fantastic shops, restaurants, cafes, and don't miss the iconic Ritz cinema for an

unforgettable outing.- Coogee Diggers just across the road offering a bar, bistro, band room. beer garden, restaurant and

fitness centre.- For some amazing Pad Thai, check out Sugar Cane. New to the area, it moved from Surrey hills, bringing its

great reputation with it!- Just on your doorstep is Coogee bakery, an iconic spot to pick up a meat pie. The perfect

fresh-baked cure for almost any adventure from the night before.** Home Truths: **- No aircon however coastal breeze

keeps the property cool + ceiling fans.- Sofa bed could accommodate 1 x adult guest, or 2 x small children.- Untimed street

parking available near the property.- Laundry is separate to the apartment, this is located in a common area.


